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victory.
home.
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Voglesberg, brought with him a part . G)Iumhu.^Bep0rfo of an a m
Harry Barber could not endure the
RECORDER’S REPORT.
of a corn stalk eight feet in labgtfi, « “oa oLlhu records of Champaign
thought
of having to remain in town
The reputation of the Herald for
which bad two large ears. His samp- c°UntD
*»th iLe bf e«l‘ of un,‘ the output of first dasa job work was the Fourth, so he quietly journeyct
County Recorder* M. A, Broadftt of peaches, apples and plums were
accounting show* these amounts
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stone,
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picked in the orchard and represent overcharged of which *3,591 » due when we sent out two good size jobs.
Model Hats..........................Half price
Mr* Harry Whittington and family port for the year ending June 80th
Fresh TnmtnGd Hate..*,................25c
the finest of fruit. As for potatoes, th« 8tate
$947.69 due the county: The first was a 24 page pamphlet con
was the guest of his father, near and forwarded same to the Secretary
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hk ample represented the second
'^ r lk .
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of State,
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...... ................... .
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«rly fall to look for a location. Mr, j
Wead|52.04{ Sheriff Hull were for 500 copies.
being
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Vsgleshurg, being satisfied with thlsl®®7.86j Probate Judge T, B, Owen
Mr. apd Airs, S. T„ Baker were the number of deeds recorded was
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Mailne Campbell and wife, of Ced- guests of friends in Jamestown the 986, embracing acreage to tbe amount
thought it useless to go farther south,
arville, were calling on friends here Fourth. Mr, Baker acted as starter
of 24,617, and the average price per
Sunday.
where a number of Greene county
in the races during tbeafternoon.
acre being 355*19.
Mrs. Will Torrence will enterfoul
f«cple are located,
Mr, Frank To^nsley and family,
There were 588 mortgages filed for
numer of Cedarville ladies at dinner Mr. Theo. Voglesberg and family,
the year 1904 as against 717 for the
C e d a r v ille , O h io ,
!Friday.
thought She Couldn't Uve.
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and
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*«sg his Wife and now that she is Ioffered are A, B. and Ph. B, heir Sou Charles,--South Charleston Among them were; Messrs, Clayton cancelled was 707, with a money val
McMillan* Herbert Corry, . Charles
faiid restored to good health his Eahnratory work in PhysW and Sentinel.
Hopping, Harry Owens* Andrew uation of $513*888,
itUude knows no bounds.
He Chemistry, Literary Soc.eties, GymTo be distributed in twelve premiums of
For the previous year the number
miSium, and Library, Preparatory
Harry Fry states that his company Winter, Ervin Kyle, R. B. Barber.
R. S. ToWnsley, John Towtisley* G. cancelled was 747, with money valu
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&
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Jackson, John Johnson.
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Low
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and
Mr* C, O. Weimer and family took
rgood doctors but kept'glowing ayear. Graduates are prepared for the
The doctors said she. doufd various professions and callings of life; will go by way of Clifton, Jamestown, n the races at Jamestown* Monday,
July 13th. to 17, inclusive* excuf
Ratronfoe my meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash
*live, She foiled from 20o pounds Where only ope in ten-thousand, who Cedarville, BoWersyille and Fort Wil Messrs. Will Turnbull* Ira Davis, aion tickets to St. Paul, account
purchase. Each ticket will give yon one chance in the drawing.
i to 130 pounds, Tni* was her ifoor a collage graduate, attains iam* He says that the righfo of way U U. Morton, John .Johnson and Triennial Convention, Ladies’ Cath
along
the
line
have
been
closed,
and
it When she liegaii to use Dodd's prominence, one in every forty of the
wives, Mr. Reed Owens and Miss olic Benevolent 'Association* will be
ftfesy Pills, and bow ahe weighs college graduates heebmes distin* that the road has been properly Jinan* Jennie Bratton formed a picnic party sold from all ticket stations on the
ced ready to begin.---Jeffer&onville
' poufcds, is feeling stronger every gUish&L Bend for ft catalogue.
tresis and S&lt
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that spent the Fourth at Clifton.
Pennsylvania Lines, For full infor
Citizen.
D aViO MnKittKsF, President#
*»Ted** Richards spent Monday in mation regarding fares, time of trains*
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u * t o f -u r m itti,
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‘
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Pot* Clerk of Ijnprc-iw Court*
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I«C34KI> B.'C«AWFOJU>fl, of Stark.

fc4*fr> '

Congressional Ticket.
For Representative to Congress-60» Piet,
% iS, SOKQGCl* of Creene-

Ctiunty TkM«
i For Auditor,
Wm. Pottos,
For Commissioner,
-

By the m y , if the Straddler isn’t
desirous of sticking to the ’‘text*’ it
might investigate a little sewer deal
that one of its friends was in a couple
of years ago. The sewer, was pur
chased by the taxpayers of th® county
and laid in a ditch that belonged to
township trustees without their author
ity, The case would make a most in
teresting, article.
Already there is a scramble out in
Indiana by the men ^rho are willing
to. serve the, United States in the
Senate in/plaoe of Senator Fairbanks.
The xace is between Goy. Durbin and
the following members ot Congress:
Charles B. Landis, James A. Bfemen-,
way . and Edgar D. , CVnmjwcker,
with the odds in favor'Landis, famous
as an orator.
•
. ‘

L W . S m ith ,

Ffir, Sheriff,
' Frank T.Tarbox,'
For County' •‘Recordor,
M, A. Broadsfcme*
For County Surveyor,
G. A* McKay*, .
FprlnQrmary Director,
, % B, Stevenson. . ,

&
^
^
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filsno^rama tHe CorreotThtefl In Mark*
irtg Fin# Linen,
While the simpla initial is per
fectly correct, the monogram is the
more elegant method of marking
linen. Tue gaum initial or mono
gram should bo, used on all houselinen.
French embroidery is the moat
approved form of decoration, and
this ja done in flue pure white mer
cerized cotton, or linen,
The letters on sheets,-pillow eases
and tablecloths are usually three
inches in height; for towels and
dinner napkins two or two and onehalf inches- in height, and one or
one and one-hnirinches in height
for smaller napkins.
Sheets are stamped exactly in tho
uddle of the top "end,
end, about
*ti or
middle
about-two
three inches fromihe hem, with the
top of the letter toward the middle
of the sheet, so that the letter reads
correctly when the sheet is turned
back. Pillow' cases are marked in
the same manner, with letteis two
inches above the hem; the lower end
of letters nearest the hem. The let
ters on, towels should he in the same
relative position, except when' the
end is ornamented with drawn
•work,*' Then of course the embroid
ery Bhould be above it, regardless
of measurements. Pillow shams are
marked directly in the center, . On
the. tablecloth's place the letters top
upward, cither'bias, or straight with
the corner and eight inches- from
the edge; on napkins in the same
way, with letters two and one-half
inches from the edge* ‘ <

•.

v',V

D esirable For Summer. |

4
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-

M
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certain ones t h a t ’ w ork;politics lor
, personal gain: Isn ’t ’it rather peculiar
' ih a t another new spaper‘should tak e'a
Stand against U3?c O f; what interest

' * {

f V «p 'i' \ J \ ^ _ fu'"Vh

t'hns-ihis paper ‘in these m en th at causes

i

We like best toi call

SCOTT'S EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-,
phatically fo r perfect nutrition. ]
A nd y e t in tire m atter of restor- ‘
►ing <appetite, of; giving new ,
H strength to th e tissues, especially •
1 to th e nerves, its action is thato f a m ed icin e,' -

, SemVfbrfriBsample.

' ‘ ’ ifc to m u tte r so? -

SCOTT &.BOWNE, Chethlsts,
-WShOS'l’earl Street, 1
, NewYorld ,
S4C.sadli.oai
c.wkdiisoe all dn'ggintv

The flip flop of the'floppy, flopping
flopped heardln the Sixth district oh
, the; congressional sitnatipn furnishes
'-exorcise for the: floppery flopiats and
amusement for the many who hope to
see Judge Scroggy elected this fall by
Lulu Whaver, whose place of resi
■ the largest majority given any capdi
dence
is- unknown, will take notice
date in the district for the same office
that Yancie' P, Weaver did on the
The Wiimiugtpn papers console 9th day, ol June, 1904$ file his petf
' themselves by stating that they wil tion in the office of the Clerk,, of the
Juhurto££k)mmon™Pleas~^within~ani
— “'artppm:t*Jttdg^Sefoggy if1fiis~name for the County of Greene, and, .Stat

LEGAL NOTICE

What is CASTDRIA
C astoria is a harm less su b stitu te fo r C astor O il, P a re 
goric, D rops a n d Soothing Syrups. I t Is P leasan t. It.
contains n e ith e r Opium , M orphine nor. o th e r FTarcotio
snhstanco. I t s ag e is its guarantee. I t destroys W o r a i
a n d allays Feverishness, I t cures D iarrhoea a n d W ind
Coliq, I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles, eures C onstipation
a n d Flatulency. I t assim ilates th o Food* regulates th e
Stomach a n d B ow els, giving , h ealth y a n d n a tu ra l sleep*
T h e C hildren's F a n a e e a -T h e M other’s F rien d .

CENUINE

sterUoa Rtsway |
*||Ml«ll5AtEf TEH|i,

One case to sell, 8|p, worth 12|c. White goods 10c up.
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Ohiffonetts, Persian^ Lawn, Linens,
Silk Persian, greatest variety.

M aw's Bestaurao*

W ash aiiits $2,00 u p , W rappers $1.00, uiidenveai,

Corner High and
Springfielij

&
. OHIO.

XENIA,

fared fo rn in e taonfcUa
moUBtrilfttion ■-which
trated jno. P4*ins vro:
wy- baolc and. aides

huadiuff lieadttohaB, .

in Use For Over 3 0 Years.

swell up and X wo.uli
.could n o t stand- up.

discouragedtor £jseo

th*qcMTAuncom. amv. »r Munn*v*T«Kcr. n^k»»* orrv.

SOUTHERN°RAlLWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AN» QUICKEST SCHEDULES

Well Named Paint

OltWCINIWATri." ’ "
CHATTAlNOOaA*
'
,
J CHARLESTdN,
ATt-AtSXA,
• SAVANNAH,
BIRMINGHAM, !
OAOKSONVlLLB,
SMRBVBPOJRlT*
' IM3VV ORL.S3AMS
- a n d TEXAS?, POINTS. .* tFOR INFORMATIONADDRESS:
Chas, W, Zell, D. P. A.
' Cincinnati, O.

’ Thepracticalpainter says,
the man who storms at
the weather because the
. paint on his house ‘w on’t
. w ea th er ■the -storm s,
i could.live a life of sun
shine by using .
‘.4

miasm

■Patton’s r"
S u n -P r o o f
Paint
■'

Patton*s Sttn-Proof Paint gives double the service of nll-whflelead or aitiv ordinary paint. ’ I t is made of tlto most perfect com- ,
binalion o f paint materlals to stand tlie severest trial th e sun^nd
weather can give it. Guaranteed to keep its gloss and wear well,
for five years,
* ' V
Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to ■
. PATTON PAINT C O .,

Brutally Tortu.rd.

Lake S t., M ilw aukee, W is.

Night Wa* Her Terror.

W . A. G a rre tt,

to:

OINCISNATl.

;

Lou isville & N ashville
Railroad

PATENTS

GEORGE H. SM ITH,
.

•

l:

-Wi

lio

Cedarvilie, Ohio, Ageht tor-

United States Life insurance Co.
Which write# Bankers’ Insurance apd whose contracts are as pitting ns notes.
If you want protection,'take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with
Endowment Settlements; You can carry $2,000 or better, almost a#'cheap
as §1,000 in investment.. It investment, we will pay you §400 more than .
you pay in* at the end of 20 years. We rive you 7 elective conditions you
can chahge at your will. From 2 to 3J times' face value Of your policy in
paid up insurance without re examination,, Also agent for the

General Accident, of Philadelphia,
andihe U. S. Accident: Co. of N. Y

A Magazine of Cleverness;

most Successful of magazines

160 PAGES D E L IG H T F U L R EA D IN G
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial yaporings or weary
ing essayb or idle discussions
Every pngs will Interest, charm and refresh you.
c
Subscribe now—$2 50 per year. Remit m cheque, p. O. or Express or
der or aeglstered letter fo THE SMART SET,432 Fifth Avenue New York,
N, B.—SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION

EXGWfiE BflfiKA Careful
Buyer.
- O E D A R V IL L E , OHIO*

ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In
•** dividhais aoHcited, Colleotionr
promptly made and remitted.

f t l f isJMI YolM
Tfes Best Is Wtat m Sell.

T OANS made on Real Estate* Per*
** sonal or Collateral Security,

Meats ate deceptive. Unless you
Are a good judge, you can never ‘tril
what you are getting until you have
it served and partially eaten. Ws
know meats. Wb select stock with a
view to having the best meats. Ke
know how to select stock and there
fore have meats you may depend
upon—meats that will please you.

William Wildman, Pro#.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Proa.*
W. J. wildnuin. Cashier*
O. L, Smith Asst, Cashier

C. H. GROUSE.

TlRAFTS oti New. York and Cin
’** cinnati sold at lowest rate#.. Tim
cheapest and moat convenient way to
send money by mail.

No man can he Ifirilral to other who
is not loyal to himself.

W.-

CAR

hiC

>v
I-or

BEAUTIFUL W lie 1
. With the Opening of th<| 11;
n-i-Lakc, May 10, the sale I
kfWoVer tho Peiinsyivani.]
aitractive resort Yn Nbrtbel

bitScbaU or cricket crpui
in?* swimming, or a tten l
lectures by world-famed
SutlitOriam—whatever tb<L
the nssociaUons are of th.l
toiiferrcd by good Societji
noted as the site of Winhnl
Summer Seliool, attracts!
sttidenta from rdubAtionaJ
this and Other countries.
l’iftecn-day and season
will be sold from ticket ,
I’eiinsylyania lines durij
for information about fal
trains, apply to local iicktl
Van Dnsefi, chief assistant!
(ft Aftctit, WttsbuBg, Pa.

Coach etcursion tickets!
count the World’* Pair l
1'Cnnsylyania lin es Tuesdl
until June3f). these ticll
only in coaches of re*ra!ar|
days, or in coachea of spec
. tnay be nnneuuoed, Plm|
fromCidarv llclS.fi,*.

Ketnming, tickets will
cj-iriics of ft gular trains ) L
\ !:,0MStation in any t i B v
metuding date of pn |
Ikturn coupons of ticket|
kill liogoud until the foil
retltSblvo, and thbSK»srold 3|
Wild returning until the f<|
inclusive.
|
te r particulars about ti
-rW-urii corth excursion tid
ResultP. S.Xeyes*.Tickc3
i fcvi answer Inguirks in |
hscursion Ticket^ fiistl
^ fW a n p P iftm w ta y yf
'
tonis, on fcate fiuj

• «ir, Juno oo.

WMKN

JNSr-Fresh Fish Alwavs on Hand.

First-class railway &rein India»
•esthau half a cent a mile.

The Ehetibteehnkal Journal
that tba ittorwe^of electric roads, i»
^♦Gfaeti Sa»F',|Mlht at Kent It
Gstwissy frirlng 1902 was but
BMiitotRre*.

y

.

id

EXCURSION TO

GOODb DELIVERER ’
Telephone No, 71

*
M

Pmojlical h'eadae
•male weakness*; 17
cures permanently 3
[ every, twenty casts
1 menses, *bearing A
any female -weaknes
discouraged and*
tailed* that is the 1
tiie worldyon sbonJd
Cardui , npw.; Xtei ,
headaches mean fere _*
Secure a $1,00 bottl
Gardni today.

General PassengerAgent,

A case came to light that.Air-pen - ^ ‘J-W0ifld~^iigfrrncnrly-Till“ii7girtT^
unm erciful ■ vtutc has ln g .” writes jMrs. „ Chns. .Ahnietrat^.
soul
GobW o^nf
'or 15 years I endured insufferable sumption ao had that ,if I walked •a
pain from rheumatism and nothing block I would cough frightfully aud
relieved mo though I tried, everything spit blood* hut, wheu all other med
known. I came across Electric Bit mines failed, three $1.00 bottles of
ters and it’s tho greatest medicine on Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly
Magazines should have a well defined purpose. *
earth for that trouble. A few bottles cured me and I gained' 58 pounds,”
Genuine
entertainment niriusement and mentnl recreation are the mo
Of it completely relteaed -and cured It’s absolutely -guaranteed to cure
tives
of
THE
SMART SET, the .
’
me.” Juet ns good for Liver and coughs, colds, Ja grippe, bronncliitis
Kidney troubles and general debility. and all throat and lung troubles.
Only 50c* Satisfaction guaranteed Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
by all druggist.
free at all druggists,
Its NOVELS (a complete one in each number) are by the most brilliant
authors
of both hemispheres. •
Fort Balk CuKav-A good plmeton
Its
SHORT STORIES are matchless—clean and full Of human interest
inquire at this office. Its POETRY, covering the entire fidd of verse—pathos, lov°, humor,
tenderness—is by tbe most popular poets* men and women, of the' day.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
It# Jokes *Witticisms, Sketches, etc., areadmitted’y the most mirtii-pro
Yean of Suffering.
AUCTIONEER
yoking. ,
,

H A LF FA R E
82,00

Treasurer, Portland ja a
IB

W . C . R irtearson,

General Manager.

R. E. CORRY,

*4&

-the help of phy»icfft,
Oardul-carae a s a Goi
I* felt a cliaune for the
week. A fter nineteen|
I nj.enstruatcd withoi
agonies £ usually d id ,
regular an d 'w ith o u t
Cardtti is/jim plyw ond
th at a ll suffering wo
, good qualities.

fy

sisteht and

iA Jy

^ F E W lA L l

*

M2l-SControaal
i conaidec Wtoe ofl
to *nx doptor-s. medil
,^
_
aovr
niji
XTkwhoreof
aii

KILBY FARRAR

is*

and | (<

Carpets, Rugs, W indow :
. Shades, Lace Curtains.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

answer
'holdingUp Hildebraut in.the face, o' cause* of action, and also charging Low Fares to Sti Louis Via Peuroylvania
said Lulu. Weaver with adultery with
Lines World’s Fair Excursions.
the decision of the election board.
One Harry EUi&nrtd asking that he
!' If an “Ignoramoua” would excite may be divorced from said Lulu
World’s Fair excursion tickets noW
Weaver'and that he may be deereec
the, ^‘SwampS Angel” from .Posey
on sale over Pennsylvania Lines*'
to have' and to hold the following de
county Hoopole township, Indiana, to scribed real estate free and clear of Lowest fates, prevail. Through vesti
the extent it has ou attacking liis any interest of said Lulu Weaver bule coach and sleeping car trains to
SStTLouia placed in service especially
friends, the Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson therein towit; Situate in the County for World’s Fair visitors. Reach St.
organization, where would he land if Of Greene, in the State of Ohio, and Louis in good timo for looking uq bo
in the city of Xenia, being all of Lot tela and hoarding houses. Full partiNo, 6 of E. Smith and others addi culara about tirdo Of trains, special ex
tion to the city of Xenia, which peti- cursion fares and points regarding the
tion.will stand for hearing at any Exposition may he ascertained from
time after the 23rd day of July, 1904, E. S. Keys* Ticket Agent, Pennsy
and unless she appear and answer by
D r u g g is t s W h o d e l l said last named day, a decree may be lvania Lines, Cedarvilie, 0 .
D r- M iles* N e r v in e
“ I wish to say a few words m Sells Real Estate and Personal prop
entered as prayed for in said petition.
Low Fares to Indianapolis via
A gree* I f If F a ils ,
praise
of Chamberlain's Colic, Ohol erty anywhere. Promptness, attention
Yancie P, Weaver,
Pennsylvania Lines.
t*>4details and satisfaction guaranteed,
T o R <„ e ‘f u n d C
~ o s t.
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,” say# High aervice. Low prices. Residence
.. Plalfiiift
Of coarse we reimburse the druggist*
Mrs. Mattie Burge, of Martinsville,
235 Clifton* O. Call and
You know him, and triwt him.
June 27th add 28tb, excursion to Va« “I Buffered from chronic diar Teleph&ne
Brought Buck Lift.
secure dates.
Dr. Junes' Nerrlne is uieUfolne tor your
Indianapolis, account Rational Prohi
The London Lancet recalls
BSnreSr
,
rhoea for ten years and during that
It cures dlsMSes of tbs InUmsi or. number of remarkable cases of re bition Gonvition, will be sold via Penn time tried various fmedicines without
.*aas, hr giving tone to the nerves which suscitation from apparent death. sylvania Lines from all ticket stations,
make these organs work*
One of these was recorded by the For information regarding rates,time obtaining auy permanent relief. Last
it is a novel theory—not Of anatomy, late.
slimmer one. of my children Was
Sir Benjamin Ward Richard
hut of treatment; first discovered by
Veterinarian,
Jamestown, Ohio.Of trains, etc., apply to Local Ticket
taken with cholera morbus, aud I Office at Rees Bros. Livery Stable,
Dr. Mites, and since made use of by son. A medical man had, taken 120
hwhy wide-awake physicians, who ep- grains of chloral. When eeto, life Agent of Pennsylvania Lines.
procured a bottle bf thisremedy, Treats all disease# and injuries of do
JitaCJate Its value in treating the sick.
Only
two doses were required to give mestic: animals carefully and identi
U you are sink, we offer you a way to seemed to all common observation
Safeguard the Children.
to be extinct. No pulse or evidence
he made wen—Dr, Miles’ MervinS.
her
entire
relief. I then decided to cally. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary
This medicine la a scientific cure for of breathing was perceptible, and it
fry the medicine myself* and did not College.
hertre disorders, such as JfeUfalgJa, was very difficult to -detect tho
Notwithstanding all that is dona by
Meedaehe, JLoss of Memory, 8}«epleMh*»i, Bpastas, Backache, S t ’ Vitus' sounds of the heart, while the tem boards of health and charitably in use all of One bottle before I Was well
Danoe, apilepsy or Fits, Memnous Fro*, perature had sulife ,fo 97 degrees F, dined persons, the daath rate among and I have never bIucc been . troubled
frail<m, etc,
The man *had*“been in
' that
*‘ condition
By toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles' for some hours, > The patient was small children is very high during the with that complaint. One cabflof
say too much in favor of that Won
Jftestotative Katrine wlU also our* these
dkwewes of te* Mhthef orgatnr 4m to revived, however, by raising the tem hot weather of the summer months in derful medicine." This remedy is for
PLUS
it dtsOraered nervous system,
perature of the room to 84 degrees th el yge cities. There Is not prob
»»«« of these Are; Jndigestlow* fill* and injecting warm milk and water ably l Vmease of bowel complaint- in a sale by Isaac Wisterman,
F o f R o u n d T r ip T i c k e t s ,
fOhS.HssdaoltH, Kidney Trouble, GhMnltf
coneupaUon, Dropsy, Catarrh, Bheuma- into the stomach, and be made a lUttdred, however* that could not be
Shfeep are now sheared by electricity,
VIA
complete recovery, Slaves of alco cured by the timely Use of Chamber*
tisnft etc.- .
hol and narcotics run great risks of
sin’s Colic* Cholera and Diarrhoea
his kind.
One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty
^ A i\S ,lZ - A
remedy. For sale by Isaac Wisfer*
Boxes of Chamberlain’s Stomach aud
Gusrdlfi# a 8Sor*t.
man,
T s /a w s * * ^
J Mwrmt-'' t .
Liver Tablets.
Two Irishmen had been' taken
To Nearly All Points In
irisonOfs in 1798, One of them in; ortaed the military officer in com
I have, I beleve, sold fifty boxes of Alabama* Florida, Georgia* Ken
tew. mand of the arresting party that ho
tucky,.
Mississippi, Virginia
Chamberlain's Stomach and L lv#
Oould make important revelations
enk for Our 8.
North and South Carolina*
Tabfefs on the recommendation of one
m.mm and. tea
were it not for his follow culprit.
how
.,
Tennessee,
lady
here*
who
first
bought
a
bMt
'of
dared not do so while the other :C*v*xttf, Vwdi-Mwk, obtaltiVd *ll C*li*ni
bM
tnw
*
ew
taw
tw
a
**
Meatastc
turn.
•
them
about
a
year
ago.
She
USfdr
ited. If the other was put out of .<:0vKOrr<VB(*e*seiitcU.«,i*Atasf^rrieS
r
^
17th"
Iras of telling her neighbor* aid June 7th-21st, and on first and third
he way—*That was soon arranged.
To sooner was tho other man dead ; IlirttdijjoS*},SrnwWr«ftikote,,Wttli 4**wt«. friends about the good qualities of Tiiewlay of each month thereafter no*
If Mtvntable or slot, fr« it
To deft * tM |u one day iake jU ta* han the surviving prisoner quietly , Soft.
base Tablet#.—P. M, Shore.Druggjst, til Nov, 15tb* and good returning 21
days from date of sale, For Amber
Bromo *Qeiui«e Tabtefe1. Ail rmnarkad: *Xow, shoot mo as 'soon
Iti-lM 1 Rochester* Ind* The pleasant purge* Information*
‘ fo..... ................
boiisnlt your local agent*
itr a ^ k te refunJ |h« money if it fails as you please. It was he that knew
live
effect
of
theUeTahjets
makes
t
l
|i
i
AunfMi
M W.
i%aAttfv hi the story, and I knew he’d peach P
» IVvorHe with iadlsa every where*
H&A
If f:\
O, L. STONE, GssarT* P a«s* ADfJrr,
j T\ir M e by Laan Wlstsrman.
Xt,

md

<ANC*«

W ash Dress Fabrics.

Bears the Signature of

Low;Fares“to PutdmBay.

We Risk It

■r

T h e!

Alaska, Snowflake, Polar, only 50c* Royal'WorcmqjyLi,<JUn^
Ferris, $1.90. Invisible Lacing $1,00 and $1,50.
Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, lace berthas, fans.
Cotton goods, are very stiff, while onr stock lasts.
Seersuckers 10c, gingham 7^c down to 5c, ' Sheeting ,*tt
Remnants 25c, worth 30c. Pillow cases 12|e to '20c, Table
clothe, fine stock, 50c to 12.00, napkins to match.

T h e K in d Y on H av e Alvmyp B ought* * n d w hich h*» h e »
in use fo r over 8 0 years, h a s h o m e th e sig n a tu re oC
a n d h as b een m ade u n d e r h is p e r
sonal supervision B incelts infanci’#
Allow n o one to deceive you in thisA ll C ounterfeits, Im itations a n d « Ju st-aa-g o o d ” a re huh
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith a n d en d an g er th e h ealth o f
Infim ta a n d Children—Experience ag ain st Experim ent*

That living germs may be floating
about in interstellar'space ‘it suggested
by T. 3X ;A, Cockerell.

o n a ty pewriteiv

j<
{.i/mitZtJht mitt*ft
as)l.3
i*u.
*****
»|
*j^M ***>*8 *^1

CORSETS

Aug. 15 to 27, inclusive, AUg, 28.
to Sept. 9, inclusive, excursion tick
ets to San Francisco and Los Angeles,
account-Triennial, Conclave Benights
Templar and Sovereign Grand Lodge
I, p. 0 . F., will be sold Via Pennsyl
vania Lines, For. iull information
regarding fares routes, etc,, apply to
Local Ticket Agent. ofs those’ lines.
'* ,
Aug. 31 d.

July 4th to 8tb inclusive, excursion
tickets to Put-ip-Bay, account meeting
Ohio State Bar Association, will be
sold via Pennsylvania, lines-trotn sta
tions in Ohio,- For information regard
ing fares, time of trains, eto., call on
Local Ticket Agent of .those lines.

jaaassHsri

ft

l o y e s

Bilk drab, slate and black* fingers double lipped,Jill lihc kid,.?^

w hat condition,a m a n /is in m entally

1 , who has softening of the gray matter
■caused by “ water on the brain.”
.f r t ' ». <t lv /
'
■ W e 1are criticised for condeming

r
I*'

‘

:•'* •

Vetinary Surgeon

*

l,

’’

;g

It’s a self evident fact- that the
Senator "Eairbanks .will take' the
“Straddler? is desirous of evading the
, <* */ . ' „ "
^ J' r T y ip}*\ t ! ■eturop iu Indiana apd' * number of
■.i,gstfe$*at stake,good speeches are,expected from him.
He has the grit, for only ,a little over
■ . I t m atters not. w h a t m an is noroithirty years ago he was afar me/s boy‘ nated for the.presidency on the Dem- in Ohio, heading bishack t'o thareally
The "r'Dowieites ■to
eta tic tickf" rr,L'
*“ athe
X“ usefuIstrenUoiis life which has made
iean so many of opr great men. From thn Has located in. Jamestown, Ohio..
...
w an w ill support th e R
'■
to law;.from
lawi frnm\lnw
to
iaw to wenlfh.
wealth, and from
*
ticket With Roosevelt a t th e ’, head.
wealth to politics and the Senate. He
' Low Pares to California via
Its really a fact that some men are will make a <very dignified presiding
Pennsylvania Lines
officer, when he becomes'.Tice Presi
■ “ thick headed, h u t its a question as to
DuaingSeptember.
dent,
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The feet that the ProhibitUm Daadtmm
id*te
for President has the suggestive
BJdftor.
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Hiu»e of Swallow wilt not prevent *
j^k^‘lt^>Cy»M
l«^'i^'>'uijrf..T»W
lA
I1‘iJI'!>lft,,>>OTa»i"J-Vl'W
'*i'>.,»«P
1904, good mmy nice cold water people
FRIDAY,
T O *S
from voting for him. Bat it takes
tnora
than am Swallow to make a
RGPUGUCAN TICKET,
President. Destiny has long sine?
decided that the next President will
5W*Tfctoi ,
j
bear the name,of Roosevelt,
i
For Secretary
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turn.
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Bes-T for
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towwiwto
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kIm»eioSivn, Weakenor Gripe,
i»«,K«v«r
«&1InIsnltt. The eenratn#Hri« »tuop.A 1)00.
O
aurnEtccatoqureor you.rmon*yb»#Ju
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago orN.Y, $a»
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umlenvear.

yam's Restaurant

and Dining Rooms
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Curtains.
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Fr*d«rIok th« QrM(;'« ^ncountwr Wi$h
* Yoiinfl OWc«r,
■Sfent|t»tt o f Bismarck recalls a
atorv h# »ipd' to tell o f on incident
which Js^a, grandfather witnessed
when .serving muler Frederick the
Groat, I t affords ■poiul reading in
the present tim e in view o f m istakes
»nd rumors of mistakes^ degriulatlons and, equivocal promotions, o f
wliieh tales com e through from S t,
Petersburg, ^ D uring some maneutere an ensign made a m istak e and.
the old king, in n flaming passion,
pursued him with a stick, intending
to publicly chastise him . l ’l>e onsign lit out for all lie was worth and
nim bly leaped a ditch which -the
king could not negotiate, hut was
le ft fu m in g on th e wrong side, Later
the colonel o f the regiment reported
to th e k in g that the ensign had ten t
dered b is resignation, ,"I am sorry,
sire, fo r he is a really fine soldier,”
said the colonel. • "Send him to me*”
replied Frederic^. iThc ensign came
in, expecting to be beaten or per
haps sen t to prison, "Here,, sir, is
your captaincy,” said the king. “X
m eant to give i t you th is ‘morning,
b u t y o n ,r a n so hard I could not
catch y o t ”—S t, Jam es* Gazette,

Homer High and Limestone street
Springfield, Ohio. ,

-FEMALE

WEAKNESS
B ii l-3/Coneroes Bfc,

I eouEidor w jno of Oardui superior
I t° any-dactijr-a. >neii|oiiio -I «reir n«e4
I »ud. I know- whereof l soeak, • 1 *uf.
f -ierad far ainermonthg with «uppro«wd
Tnanstraftt
-pionstrufttion-which
complataly -pros
tratett
mo, P alh r would .h o o t through
trated mo.

Hfc Hod tha Cfookers, ’
"In my younger days,” remarked
a Hew York theatrical manager re
cently, ul was -directing- the desti
nies' o f a Small troupe o f trained
amateurs through the west, and

1“ybasicandeidesandiwouldliav«

\ bflndiag headachy. ;Mjr Jimbs would
Btwll up and r would'Tool so weak I .
could Pot Stand up. Xnaturally fait
\ disepnraged for I saeniod to bo beyond
tbs help ot physicians, but Wins Of ‘
Oardul cpme as a God-sejtd to jne. I .
felt a ohatigu fo- the bettor within a I
rtuulnr and

ho pain;Wine of

- Oatduii? simply wonderful and I wlsb
that all aufforing women knew of its
good qualities.
v ! 8 f a S 9 T O ,N»
VAMDNXh L.
'
OKSOW V&.L.Ei
«I*VVPRUBAtSS
*
* . ri’’ f
<

„

Cincinnati, O .
R lncateon,
erat Pass.ortgttAgent.

19 are as plain ns notes,
mty Payment lifej'WkV
better, almost- as cheap,
iy yoU §400 more than
. elective conditions you
value o f .your policy in
ent for the

' Periodical headaches tell of fe- I
male weakness. Wine of Carduf:"
cures permanently 'nineteen out of
every twenty^ cases pf irregular
'meuses, bearing down.pains or-,I
any female weakness. Jt you are,'1
discouraged and doctors have'
failed, that is the best reason in
the.world youBbonld try Wine ofUardni now. - jRemember . that .
' headaches mean female weakness.1,']
■'Sectu-e a §1.00 bottle-of Wine ofCardui today,

idelpbia,
C o . o f N . Y

ern ess.

recreation are the fno-^

n\m%
re by the most brilliant:
full of hetman interest
-pathos, Jov°, humor,
■men, o f tlto cloy,
d’y the mbit mirth-pro
E A D IN G
Sal vaporings or weary-

,

&■•V
V. 0 . or Express wth A venue Hew York,
m ^ lC A T IO H

ifol
athJtotMA
est.lsfla! feJtlL
Kptive. • Unless yofl ,
, you c*a never m
limg u n til yofi-bw*-

srtially eaten. Wfi’
>b select stock wife **
is beet meats* .^*4
ct stock and fe«*i full may d#e^ '

- m i '•*»»►

CARDUI

"W hat i& love?” w as,the burning
question asked by th e company c i
immortals.
"Love,” said th e landlady, rti
th a t power so subtle as fo d efy ox
slyst8, which draws. two people ft
gether who cannot afford It-and j|anbies m o to fill m y third etcNy
front.”
."Love,” said the society woman,
"is the alliance of two fam ilies in
such a manner aa to produce the
fe w e s t‘offspring and then cu t th e
greatest sw ath /’
S aid the psychologist; "Love is
that set o f -sensations which, find
ing th eir ivay through the afferent
nerves, stim ulate certain ganglionic!
centers o t the occipital pprtioixftf
the brain mid extend up through
the- higher areas o f cerebral con
sciousness. I t is purely subjective
in its action, and** while it has no
regular synthesis, .being extremely
diverse in all of its aspects, i t seems
to be subject to some higher defini
tive law as y et undeterm ined”

, Said the college graduate, /'Love
is the supreme folly.”
Said the octogenarian, *‘Loye is
eternal,”
>Said th e theologian, "Love is that
divine force, co-Cxistent with Jeho
vah, that has dwelt in th e hearts of
men. since the shepherds have watch-'"
ed their flocks and which enables us
to force every one to believe in, our
own "particular views, even if 'we
have, to dp it with the ed ge'of-th e
sword.”
S aid th e actress, “ L ove is a n a n 
gel—-w ith p len ty o f m oney.”
Said’ the bachelor, "Loye is an
amusement.”
, „
7
Said 'th e m am ed niaif; “Love is
the dearest thing in the wbrld, -It’s
.th e ,,only- thing th at prevents me
from liv in g within m y ’income,” Said th e widow, irLovo is con
stant in its change.”

' 'Said the dressmaker: "Without
love I should go . out of business,
Love, pays all my bills.”—/Torn Maseon in Life, ■

Treasurer, Portland Economic teajrae |

A UTTLE NONSENSE.
Why the Sneering’ Remarks Did -Not
Bother .the ipiergyman.
A clergym an'',who was trav elin g
stopped a t 0 hotel m u ch 'freq u e n te d
by w ags-and jokersi
T h e h o st, h o t being used to hav
in g a clergym an a t his tab le, looked
flt.-hiny,w ith s u rp ris e ... T h e guests
■used all th e ir raillery .of w it-u p o n
him w ith o u t elicitin g a rem ark.

tIT H ,
r' '' ’ c t ~

tirance Co.

Earn* More or Less Clever Attempt* *t
* Definition,

,lstJBn hnsra/'flAix* tiuj storekeecek.

wh^n I eay w est I do n ot mean Ohio.
X mean I was s c far-west that Den
ver was ‘regarded as an. effete east
ern city.
"The stores .out there are more
BEAUTIFUL WINONA
versatile th an any. comedian who
Wlfti the opening Of the season a t Whip ever played Hamlet' fit a. m atinee,
naLatce, JfaylC, the sale Of excursion tie TJnele Tom a t n ig h t find ^doubled in
ketsover the 1‘unnsyivania Lines to that •brass’ in an intervening parade. Y ou
attractive resort in Northern Indiana begun’. sim ply could- not feeze the prpprieEvery summer passed there by tbolifiunds tor of a store .by. asking JoiL im gJik
tTo'idy'TniSWiEIWiViF'rdi^ra fo rcturiC

In?, awimmiug, or attonfiing recitals’.and ■itiipIc«rtfBt8j"‘,l"tiillVii..
1« lures byworW-famcd personages infitlid these wore the stock in trade of the
auditorium—whatever the division maybe, merchants,
“In one little Arizona town I was
the associations ore' of that congenial gorl
Conferred by good society.. Ib is resort is in ,the leading store when a solemn
noted /13the sFte of \Vimuja Assembly and man entered and said, ‘Have you got
iiittmtncr School, attracting teachers and .any crackers?’ ,
tlndqtits from'-cdurationnl Institutions- of
“The proprietor of "the store an
thieancl other countries.
swered: *Sure thing! What kind do
fifteen-day and aensori excursion tickets you want—whip, fire or soup?’”
will be sold from ticket stations bn the ‘
ftfliisylvania lines during the summer,
No Tima to W**t» on Foola,
lfor information about fares and time of
When
George Westinghouse ns a
trains, apply to local ticket agents, „or to I'*
young
inventor
was trying to' inter
VaiiDuson, chief assistant General I’assen
est capitalists in his automatic
ger Agtnf, Pittsbuag, Pa,
: S-.-pt 30d,

The clergyman, ate Jiis dinner
quietly, apparently without observ
ing the gibes -and sneers of his
neighbors.
1

GREAT JULY SACRIFICE SALE
Thia month finds this big store lo a better position to save dollars for its customers than In any .season foe the past1ten years. The sum
mer is yet before us, and a most backward spring, together With unsettled trade conditions, have presented to wlde-av he merchants opportun
ities to buy high-clMs merchandise At from 10, to 15 nor cent below the market value. \Yc have picked up hundreds oi bm^sm* and offer}yon
n money-saving Opportunity that may not occur again in years
* •

MEN’S FINE SUITS

<•About 75 all-wool $7.75
suits* regular $ io ,
$14 values, $7.75.

$12. and

•

$ 11^0
N e a r l y ip o i n t h is lo t, E . M - S y s t e m *
a n d $ iS v a lu e s , $ 11,5 0 ,

J5X

$ 15 , $ 16

$14.75

wAbout 70 suits here, regular $18, $20
values, $14.75,
/ "

a n d $ 25

$18.00
At this price w e offer about 40 suits, $23, $25,
$20 and $36 values, July sale, price, $18.00.

MEN’S AN D BOYS’ TROUSERS SALE
M o le s k in , c o tto n a d e a n d lin e n c r a s h p a n ts , 750,
a n d $1 g r a d e ,. 69c,
’

Men's and Boys' cassimere, scotch ^nd worsted .
pants, $1.50 and $1.95 quality, $1,24.
Several hundred pairs of Sweet Orr & Go, neverrip trousers, $2.50 and $3 values, sale price $1.98.

_/I. g KiRsdHBvT>*Tk.pi‘

* Choice of a large line of trousers, many of the E,’ M. System make; $5 and $5 values, price $3.50; ...
Choice of all our finest trousers,made from high-class cheviots and worsteds, $7, $7.50 a2d $8 quality,$4,98, 1
■
BOYS* SUITS
.Choice of finest bojtf knee A j - O A
l
MH^’StTYDHRWEAR. |
Choice of 25 boya* suits, 14
to 19 years, S5 and$6 values

i

A r*

Buita,
$8, $8,50
and $9
!> ' B
Uha, J8,
$8.50and
$9 values
values

$5.89

Men’s Furnishings and Hats

. Choice • flf 4 (f - boys’ suits,
worth &1Q, SI 2 and Sl5, for
In this lot. are many black and .blue, suits
for all the year wear, $2,$14„
and $15 values, sale price
All our finest youth's puite.djf'i 1 J* A
$15 , and $18 values ,for»R I I * y l |

One lot of men’s and boys'; harvest
•'hats, fOc, 15c and 25c grade I*.’ w
, r ? -*
i ‘a ~
One lot dress straw hats,'25c and
50c quality
Obe lot 75c and $1 quality in
July sale sale

8c
19c

.>

AU 25c,and S5c underwear23c..
Wilson Bro.’s extra quality 50c and, 65c’ I
‘grade, 45c. ‘
‘ * "I
Choice qf all 81 union • underwear,, silk , 1
, -finish, 89c.
’
.
AU underwear Ju union and two piece
J; suits, 81.50 quality, $1.15. ’ '

One loj; men’s hats, $ 2 ,82,50
NEGLIGEE SBIR lU
Boys’ blue chambray, 40c quality 25c ‘
AU 50c and 75c shirts, 46c.
Choice of all negligee eliirts, S l nnd $1.25

M en’s H osiery and ,Neckwear
Solid black and brown hosiery, 8c
Special lot from our 25c and 50c line," 13c ‘
Choice of all dur,finest hose, fiO and -75cr
quality, S8c. ‘.
Summer midget ties and shield bows 5c,‘
. Summer four-in-hands and club ties, 15c
quality, 10c.
'Silk
TO
.. - four-in-hands and tecks,:25c quality.
1
\ i, ‘j

One o f th em a t last,, i n despair
of- h is forbearance, said: to- h in t;
"W ell, I .wonclCr a t your' patience!
H a v e 'y o u h o t h eard a ll th a t has
been Said to y o u ?”
. " O h ,y e s ;b u tX a m u s e d - tb it- Do
.you know’ w ho I am ?” ' :

“Ho, sir,” s
'
’
“Well* I will inforrh you. I am
chaplain of a lunatic, qsy.him. Such
remarks have no effect upon me

*ShSrMStbnes.

>

, Yes, August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the civ
ilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of Using
anything else for indigestion or bili
ousness.' Doctors were scarce, -and
they seldom heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or .heart failure^
etc,' They used August Flower to
clean out the" system and stop fermen
The BnNNmGTON is destined to make hack numbers ot existing tv
tation of undigested food, regulate
writers. Has 6 new and Valuable features of merit, any two of which
the action of the liver* stimulate the
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.
nervous aud organic action of the sys
tem, and that is all they took Wheu
We aro now o£Fcringallmlt*a amount of etock to in
feeling dull and .had with headaches
Testers at $ 1,00 per share. People arebcconiingInterested
and other aches. You only need a
over the world and are beginning to roalize what a won*
brake, he wrote a -letter to Commo
few doses of Green’s August Flower,
fierftil Invention we bare. More than tSOjOOO Worth of
dore Cornelius Vanderbilt, carefully
in liquid form, to make yott satisfied
machines bare already been ordered. The typewriter World
explaining the details of the inven
EXCURSION TOST, LOUIS,
there is nothing serious the matter;
watebitia w ith interest the coWlng ot out machine, which
tion. Very promptly his letter came
’Dropping into verse.” ,
With
you.
You
can
get
this
reliable
marks
the beginning of a revolution In this great Industry,
hack to him indorsed in big, scrawl
.. U«S16»«. ■
Coach e::euraion tickets to S t tonla acremedy
at
all
druggists.
Price
25c
As soon as we shall hare sold enough stock to complete
ing
letters
in
the
hand
of
Commo
“I don’t see much use of teaching rad 75c*
couitthe World's I-'sir will, bir sold via
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine,
■■
Pennsylvania Lineal Tuesday and Thursday dore Vanderbilt* “I have no time t o : the girls to play the piano now*”
no more will be offered at any price,
said Mr. Cuinrox:
unfit June 30. These tickets will be good: waste on fools.”
. The Preacher's Evidence
If yon wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an .In
Afterward* when the .Pennsylva
•“What do you moan ?” Inquired
er.!y in roaches of regular trains on those,
dustrial enterprise of the first rank, with prospects of large
days, or in coaches of special trains which nia railroad had taken up the auto his wife ominously,
dividends waits ns roit raosractrs. Preference in position
Roland*^111, June 20.-—Diabetes
may be announced. The round trip fare matic brake and it was., roving Very
“Well* it was ail right before our
Ivan to investors* Capital Stock $1,600,000. Shares $1.00
fr-.mtedarvillo^.CA
successful* Commodore Vanderbilt circumstances changed* hut now- has so lcug been looked upon as an
Itcturn.ng, tickets wit! be good only in ' sfint young Mr,. Westinghouse a re we’re living in such a house that; incurable form of kidney disease thatf
er-xiiM of tr>ular Ira ins'leaving St. Louis quest to call on him. The inventor the neighbors ettn’t hear ’em play a sure cure fpr it must rank as one of
1’nion Station in any time within seven returned the letter, indorsed On the
oven if we leave all the window* tho most valuable medical discoveries
8o4 coN ovax buxhjxsg*
UAVtON, O
Including date of pufcliass of ticket. jottom as.follows! “Xliave no time
onea,”—
-Washington.
Star..
.
of
the
age.
And
every
day
brings
Iktarn coupons of ticket# sold Tuesdays ;© waste ok fools,”—-Success.
A Bunch of Troubl*.
wo! be good unhl the following Monday,
forth fresh evidence that Dodd’s Kid
inilnfiyp, aiid those sold Thursday will be
Mrs. S. (to her'husbaud, who has ney Pills will cure Diabetes. Im Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar Choke of Routes to Florida and South.
How Baeun S*ttl»i3 Him.
,
Wed foturnim: until tbs following Wednes
A story that is told of Leonard been on a visit to tho town)—-I portant evidence in their favor is giv
day, inclusive.
rhoea Remedy.
Bhoiild think you’d have ft mighty
ibf partieulats about time of trains for Bacon* who was one of the best f oor opinion of the tlieayters up in en by Rev. Thog. B. Norman, the
Passengers for Florida and the
•VUfi, torch excursion tickets Will be Sold.: 'cnbwn theologians in New England
well known Bap fist minister here.,
tondon
since
you.had
your
pocket
a
quarter*
of
a
century
ago,
lllussouth via Pennsylvania Shorter lanes
♦itiwalt IJ, S, Keyes, Ticket Agent, who will
Mr, Norman saysi^
This remedy 1* certain to he needed from Gedarville may select any route
‘ MPiktSfmt. ingairlcs in regard to Season •rates the absurdity of a popular picked at one o f’em.
Mr* S,—I do* but X got through
“I had all the symptoms of it bad In almost every hotoe before the sum
iftcursio i Tickets, fi5Xtv>day. KxCUfsion rind of argument* Dr. Bacon was
from Cincinnati in purchasing tourist
’,Tkkt-(sanpFiftceh-day KxCuwion Tickets: attending ft conference in One of the as well as some of the other folk case of Diabetes and received so much
mer Is over. It can always be de
i ki Ht, Lmsjs, on sale during the World’s ;Sf<*w England cities, and some as ithat was there. The pretty Woman benefit from the use of Dodd’s Kid
tickets
Fennsylania Short Lines trains
l ^slr, June 80.
sertions he made in his address were on the stage had all her jewels sto ney Pills that X cheerfully Jrficom* pended Upon aVen in the most Severe from Cedatville connect, fit that gate
vehemently objected to by a member len*- and her, rich uncle’s will was mend thc-m to anyone Suffarsug from and dangerous cases* It is especially
burned up during the same act when
valuable for summer disorders In way with trough trains for Jackson
of the opposition;
i "Why* he expostulated* “I never toy pocketbook was taken from my that dread disease. Dodd’s Kidney children. It Is pleasant to take and ville, St. Augustine* New Orleans
Pills will curCKthe wfirst form of Dia* j hover fails to .give prompt' relief.
w a in tn
heard of such a thing in all my pocket*—London Answers.
and oilier southern points* ForpfirBvWit bousckceurrsboaid know that If botes.”
fife!"
•
„ , ,
Why not buy it now?. It may save
“Mr, Moderator,” rejoined Bacon they will buy Defiandc Cold Water Starch
Dodd’s Kidney Pills always Dia* life, For pale by Isaac Wlsterman* ticulara consult E, D". Keyes* ticket
$0 m i v m '
Jmly, “I cannot allow my op* fpf hiumtry osa they wilt save not only botes, one of the final stages of Kid
agent of-Petmsplvauia Lines.
ponenVwignornftce, however vast* t0! time, because ft neversticks tothe iron, but ney disease, All the earlier stages
When bilious take Chfimheriaiti’a
offset my knowledge* however becahso each fmcka^c contain 10 o^.-*one
‘full pmtnd—Whilo ail Other Gold Water from bfieknfihe br rheumatism are nat Stomach find Liver Tablets. For sale Evary Ticket Office ofths Penusmall.”—Harper’s Weekly*
Starches aruput up in %-potmd packages, urally much more easily cured by the by Isaac Wi&tetman,
syivania Lines is Free Information
No Pity Shown*
kind the price is the flame, 10 rents. Then same remedy,
Bureau of the great Worlds Fair
serin bccauflobcfiflnce Starch la fr?s from
at St.Lotm in 1904. Ths Bureau ad
CHEAP RATES,
“Foryofira fats’was after me Con- Ifijorlriiwchemicrtifl. If your yroecr tries to
I
Working
Night
and
Day.
dress at Cadasville is ,E.S, Keyes, in
sell yon ft 12-o*. package It i« because hi1has
tA'RGJtUT -AHtMAL fOL*
inuoitsly” writes E, A* Gulledge* a stock on hfiiHi which hewishes to dispose
charge of Ticket Ofiice * A ’Thmms”
LE.CTI&N W
'
’w*
*
|
tto
all
imlnts
la
Montana,'WashlugVerbena, Ala* HJ had a terrible of before, be 'puts In Defishee, He knows
booklet
of St, Louis hotels and board
fkb
bmiest
and
mightiest
little
f
ton/
Oregon
and
British
Columbia;
w m t t o A m i M m tm m
oft** of piles causing 24 tumor*. that Defiance PtSrrii hn« prinM oft evsry thing that ever was made i | Dr*
ing
houses
,location and rates, 00m*
March
1st
to
April
MiG,
1904,
Special
Vhen fill failed Booklen’s Aruloa packafis Inlsrge letters and %nmf “if*o*s,“ Ktng^Hew Life Pills* These pitta
ilfid by the World’s Fair Manage-,
Damflml tiefiahee and save much time and
rates
to.
North
Dakota
ifi
March,
Salve oared mo, Equally good for mousy and theamioyaaca of the Ironstick* change weakness Into strength, Hstf
menfc* can be obtained from him;
Write at onofi tor information and also oihem lufitoie k formatlon*
m tm m m 'nirmr, fiohfi* and pains. Only Me lag. tefisnse never rinks.
imness Into energy, hrahi*f«g into, maps, to La F» Sobwegri, District
tH tm M m 0
at all druggist*.
A^nt* WlsoonslH Di»tml
Tfai waw
-w*j£*»mi«^’Buceiie,l,K»mps spr**<3* mvrrtal poweri TheyVe wondSrfut In
building up the health, Duly 26a
»rs
and
you
will
know
rimy
are
the
l i f t jJi M f has « vllliiifi of epilap-’
.per box*. Hold
[isifWtib* Hri
. .. ,
4%

Great "
Invention.

The BenningtonTypeoiitef Go.,

CINCINNATI

‘t o

;

DAILY EXCURSIONS

TOLEDO
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats
a Port Huron
Ba tht Haonlfiotnt StMmttt
Of m WHITSSTMlm

SutidKvso.oov.M. Ftt* to Dtlrtiit, ijt,
3r£nradlHp,J,,«<,
BvcuMlcn*
tlnliroitedm
undlrfp,
U D«tfslt»nd
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Greene County Oil & Gas. Co.
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- I o fjfij® , sja rfb n a ‘f<%)rton se vem i daye

Mr, Z, 5f, Phillip* returnetl f£m%"
.-* . day from Cbchoeton, where he spent
sever*! day* ymfmg hia lather, who

u

Ike fjftt of &e week,

Mr*, BL 'iL (sottfif and daughter*,
and Jeafe* and son, F r in k ,
i* 01 yea?#of * g e# n d bp|oylag ’g o & S p * ^ reta«t«4 humefrom C M f c h e

;where they .have h f e the guest*.
Mm Jhmvse Wnlf0tdt o i U#y|on; health.
,
,
^
-y,
,
i
f f A. B fea r t jfnd family,
fatally, ,
ttM
0 8 V«r
Jfeia,
„vMr. Charlie* Miaagr' *|>enf Sunday
^»t5»t»fl(Ii¥y'iiuiii,Mo3wky
tbeir with his «m, Carl, at Kiehmond, re . Mm* fJkttfttf JKyfe of Mm\o»* III#
, “ $u*n!**i Mf* ’* 0 $* ffl*
*,
turning. to Dayhm, Monday, where will fill the pulpit,at the B, P^chunsh
he vUited hh daughter, Mrs, Charles Safefeb,
M m Q*
Xai.t hn$ \'Mn a « rc« at lire iiflrtie af JBrothertod.
'
‘
^rA g f e ybu.og feb'aew for sale.
’,
®o# i$y&f IU ^ 01# F* (Mm au^ >*ou> JKoy/ S f e Polled j«r»eyv $L, Mi £k#tf Bejft
.

,.

G. 1W. Cline, of Cedarville# - were pfe^BSIt Clifton exchange ’ ’ 4E- THE F it AND THE MIDGET,
.
&#d far Sunday guests o f L K, 5strottp sad '. 'ISalpB-TpWofl^y if spending 'U%few
yan im tM w y m r grwser famlcVmg -wife,—fiouth Solon Advance,
daya with -his. brisker rifewari, and
t'

- /"

t

,

-

, J* ■
^ - - -/ As f e r ehur^edtdfco for fire* ffit^t feilyj. '
~*-M&Ul XftoiAr w*ke$ good hrq*d, Strict v'M<3 M ehdreh; SpringM$Mt
Hon Gfefe? Gray of Jeffrmmvlfe
4fdl^*t#d' ^sifeih-; /Blihpp 0 ,f lyav-the guest of A*'Bi#dfnrd»
,
• '
,’
%Figg^eld, «£r«» gtt<*£« of .Mr, Caleb jDavid.H, M&ore'and Bishop L W. Thuiada/. '
Bashferd
were
p
m
ea
t
<‘;'% %ferOjwel» Sistlir^egr/ - -'■/ >\ ^ >*
, Parks wifi be donated to chics aloag
^ry tbe fleraW far jab work,
the Big Four railway line on the Carn
')Mrf3* 1a.
«u4,'w|f«of $ottlb egie library plan, » city to agree to
maintain the park, i BeUefonfaine has
°'' p##00t’Mr**ittid M t& ^ ijyL S se& e ff.
Cm first gift of »;park ok this plan,
and family,
’Mr, Frsuk Xsgley wild fam iy of
;
^ iox-f Xenia and Miss Hffie-Baffenbarger of
•‘ 4ppem S0e df>2> Lightning j j t e pints
SpringfieM Were the guest Jof S* W.
, $1-10 do2, tjWw iil-20 doss,, at Xagley and family several flay* this
:;,
> ■" '
s;
’■treeXh
'i v '| *1ru ,rt' '* lv ■
» rn
*
1
MC'Pavid Fellow*, acoompaniei C^duly 10th, excursion tickets will be
by hi* wife, heo]is^i& M ithata, left
sold to Columbus' via Pennsylvania
Sunday afternoon for- their fdtnfe Lines at $1 00 round trip from Cedarbotrip m Btfraingbam, Alai Muring
yllJe, good. going on special train
- . the ifem er rnoath?. they wilt reside leaving at #:5Sa, m,_, and to Cineia
in the' mountains at the euminer/home nati at 01,20 round trip, good going
j_fmhnjtutg p)-the groomif father,
on special train leaving avfkCH) m m
^ H i e best linkers use Model Flour. central time,
- « , * •■ .
.
•
4J petition b#s beeu filed ‘with the
A. terribly, disaster oeeured in the
Xenia elty eouiieU of the “ m b f Xprtb Atlantic on the night of dune
asking for a tipeelal elcetloa under the 23, when the Danish steamer Norge
ileal h w ./S o time has been sat yet, foundered on the rocks, Out of the
780, emlgran{a on board over 700 were
■-^Yoflr.mohey back Ifypu are not
drowned, 'fhe cmigrants were Dpucs
pleased with Model Fjoiir,
and Norwegians and were bound tor
, ’
Who. Cordon, who was ntmtti New York#
some' time ago for the theft of bptl'er
^M*ny Xeiuans arc interested in n
from the. Tbwngky. .ertatneriL .and
wcddlttg"wlj!elrW¥«d^«r^
'f e n d over to the Grand jury by W£
in .the Probate court on bond surned hv

M. C. McMillan and 'At CJine ut again
a boarder at the County jail, Mr,
McMillan appeared, before Judge
Bcroggy Thursday morning and asked
to be releasee a* bondsman. Gorden
wa* with him and the Court ordered
the discharge and Gordon’s arrest.

united in' marriage with Mies Mary
'JSlftkbMb bUpi^ at tier hurae in CuledonifljX.Y, Itev, Miller I* n graduate
of the Xenia theological eemiunry and
one of the rising young ministers in
the United Prespytcrian denomination
He Is now pastor of the Second U. P.
Church at Cambridge, 0 ., and is!very
popular with his Bock, Xenia friends
extend congratulations.—Gazette,

Ever Catch
Cold

twd'and’a half years* has tcndcrcdhi*
rcrighatlwr* Major ‘H^rilestyi f*:the
man under whom W- JD, Ncsbit, the
humorous writer of the Chicago Trib
une, trained and receivedMs first Work
in the newspaper field a* a reporter in
a little Indiana town on a paper owned
by the majot?,-rWestern Publisher.
The boy who f e c t s the streets.af
ter night-fall without business or/ per
mission Lfcttltivauoga very dangerous
habit. Any place where a boy has no
bufeiiess b a dangerous place- for him,
’whether it is oft tbsrirectjn the store
or elnewhetOf A bov that is- all right,
lif e his home, friend*, booksur news
papers in preference to the data found
On the streets without bulsness, Busi
ness men of all kinds look upon the
boy loafer as the dead beat of the
future. —Fkchange,
The recent legislature passed a bill
to provide for the building and repair
of line fences, and for the repeal of
several sections of the revised statutes,
llw new law including an act to compel—owners--<rMimtb-ttr“kecp--brtmh|
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G h fe Hook* alw ays'get th e b r it result* with
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Notary Public

Hall*# Catarrh ciufe 1* taken Internally,
l y hottest 'of e0tfifsfr/f hpsuldC’, •
•' '*% ^nn.-hoE5€sLiB, replied th e appli siild nctn-airpctly on th e blood anti rotacons
’-orheti oi the system.. Send fortesUrnonicant'. , ’ _” f*‘ '
'l 7 \
‘
uT)o you pay y ea r debts F* asked nte fev
tfad president. * '
;
fifr*** ; '
"Would, you pay even, a poker

d fe?”

-

“Yets, sir/*

- A-

/
' ^Tm serr}',” said the president,
"but we have no place fo r you.”
When ■Ihe nppiirimt had le ft, a
friend o f ihe'president ventured d o
ask;
, t.
•
‘- ’
"Why didn’t you em ploy him ?
H e's apparently honest enough,”
"Well,” replied ih e president, "he
probably wouldn’t steal, but lie tells
lies; No. mate . ever pays poker
debts,” —Kansas City Times,

gow street one oventn* wbnn one
plan was seen pursuing another at
a breakneck pace. T he pursued,
much th e smaller man o f th e two,
leaped on to a passing car. T he
pursuer leaped, on alm ost at ’ hia
heels, and, seizin g'th e runaway by
the collar, the two rolled off the ear
together on, to the street, -Deeming
i t Was a th ief who had been caught,
a crowd collected. "What was he
doing?” asked a man as th e two
struggled to their feet, the larger
tig h tly grabbing th e smaller. "Ach,
the mean hound,” h e gasped. “I
stood, him a glass o’ beer alang
there, an’ he* was boltin’ >without
standby m e yin. B u t I ’ll watch
him,” And bo marched off his man,

f h e result was’ a eoiivplete sur
prise and established the fact
that reader# go to the newspa
per* for Information with regard
to books a* well as with regard
to most other maftet**,-riatten*l
Printer-Journalist.

j-ftVrfif.it irti'* rn»wtr^aA.ilrat.,ii.r. Y-tic

.

m

number 4Stfpteots|,

w pa rti tmit1*tence;..finriarrpm'ride
that owners of adjoining land* shaft
build and maintain partition fences on
equal shares, unless otherwise agreed
upon, and that if one party fails to
build his share of fence the township
trustees may build same and have coat
BftscEced against the tend owner. The
laud owner or tenant roust keep the
weed* cut on bis side of the fence, $nd
if he fails to do so the township trust
ees may have the work done and the
cost assessed against the property.
- Ex.

e
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t
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s
,
1
Hair Vigor
fsHfngofthe hair* alid.There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap*
pointed* Isn’t that to ? .

S

O fte v e iy
^ r in r t^ h & z.2 5 c*

dmm, 1of .pfetfrig- crop# number ofj
plante^xhbrififrl

briars, thistles and other noxious weeds

A teat a* to the valae of news
paper advertising over other
method* was made a year ago
by the great publishing house of
Harper A Bros. 'Two hook* were
selected, one by a well known
po.mlar author and the other by
an unknown writer, trim tetter
was selected for the newspaper
advertising and the other for the
usual channel*.
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TakeLaxative Bromo Quinine TaHets.

dafr Of observation,- npme of Infet,

Had to Treat Back.

TESTING METHODS

and despair of getting rid of ft?
'That'* because you did not two

.

Btetlpn, Wwiiitit,- Ghfo) |j,riug name I

*std past-mfriefenddre^nf fhu observer I

j
beeaactevsrr
J-'aiife J, Cu^sny water oatte that be fr
Ipt tfso fatter osomfjmihm it
otfe
frith the CftyfoB 'Herald for the past lens would lm of mmUmoph
f. • • , ■ '! 4&€a» noteg htwte^fiix «m city ofToleo^
J,
the ahfn edi
torial wrii*t£ who has fe u - mfotmetetf

JBev.tJ. Knox Montgomery of Charloots X, CMa man well known in XT.
^Latest word . in- that Mr, 0. B.
P, church circles has f e n elected as
Collins and wife,, .who have been
President of Muskingum college.
teaching in the X’hillipines, will reach
—I f tmCe you try you will always here next Tuesday, As was staled
feny Model Flour, Its the best
by. the Herald some weeks ago, Mr.
Mr. Perry Shull, of Kansas City, and Mr, And Mrs. Collina-left Manilla • AAAAAAAJ AUAAAAUAUAAAA*
returned to Htf Louis Taesday, after May 7 and were due here about June *
. ..
12,
bftt
owing
to
quarantine
at
Kobe,
several days visit with hi* mother,
Mrs, Wrii, rihull. Here he will the have f e n greatly delayed, The
meat his wife, and the two visit the cause of ihe quarantine was the sick
World's Fair, Mr, Shull will then ness of a Chinaman who, accord
leave for the Fast on a business trip ing to the American physical? had
In connection with the tailoring firm pneumonia. Ho died three days
Alter being taken from the vessel.
of Which he is a member,
The vessel that has landed the couple
fiubecrilK* lor file Herald,
safely in port At Ban Francisco is *
known as the Korea and lm 180O0
tons capacity, It is one of the finest
that piles the waters of, the Pacific,
Mr. and Mrs, Collin* will spend sev
eral, day* visiting in the 'Vestern
states before coming to Ohio,

Pi

Cmp

London Rollcs,
• I n th e seventeenth and eight
eenth centuries w hen a London
street was newly formed its name
and date were frequently recorded
on a tablet built into th e wall o f a
corner house. T he houses them
selves were also' sometimes distin
guished by initials, names or dales,
either placed like th e street tablets
or on a rain pipe or inside the build
ing. Som e of these relies still sur
vive, but there is constant danger
o f their destruction, for every year
many old houses are leveled w ith
the ground, and streets once impor
ta n t cease to exist, are merged into
other streets or lose their impor
tance by bring renamed.—-London
Truth. ‘
Social Settlem ent V isitor—Your
daughter plays very well, Mrs.
Sm ith, and bus quite a talent for
music,
Sirs. Sm ith «“ • Sure, she inherits
that. H er grandfather was killed
With a blow of a cottier a t a picnic.
■■—L ippineotfs Magazine,

■■ * ' ■ Unlucky.
Publisher-- Your book ia tine up
After
that it is mere drivel.
<
Author— Sir, if is m y m isfortune,
loot m y fault, ju s t as I was begin
n in g the seven lean til chanter I dis
covered, quite accidentally, what 1
Wa* driving at.—Tuple,

to the seventeenth chapter.

SeimthlriB N#w,

NEW TIME CARO.

f!

ThG excellence o f MOIXJEL is-- obtained b y
export m illin g anti and tfre u se o f sp ecia lly
selected Icernals o f th e choicest w h e a t ; ; ; : :

Mrs. D. A, Shaw, of West Jefiemm, O *say#: MI aut
highly pleased with MODEL FLOUR, as ft give* perfect
•satisfaction. vI ’have -no desire to try any other since
using the first of the MODEL.”
TELL YOUR GROCER
YOU WAKT .
. . .

M ODEL FLOUR

The following is the schedule for
the departure of trains: For East
7;I2 av m. flag step; 4:47 p. m. For
West St13 a. m, flag stop; 5:24 p. ro.

O ur C ar Of

REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
THE

fiLM fik

Coed v tlt neoror tlielr roalliful Tlfor br
REVIVO. it qnick1rea d BureIyr«rtor»»Kerroaedm*. Eoftt Vitalitr, Impoteocr. IQgbUr Xntwlooe,
I^)»trover,rvaiio# Homotr, Weatiur ntMWM'.isO
•U effect* ot,»oir-»fau*o or eaceeiftiUI ifldJecrritOA
wblcb call t* one for etadr, boeto«n or m izrlic*. It
not only core* by Matting «t tba e»*t of dlMue.bttt
lsecreet nerve tonlo end blood bnUder, brine,
log beck tbe p in k glo w to p*Io checJcjenar*riorlng tho flro o f jrontb. It wards offTneenltj
sad Comoraptlon, Inetet cn bating REVIVO, M
other. II c*n ba cerrled in -rest pocket. S r m ill,
Sl.OO per i>*ok«e, or nix for 6 G.OO,wttb»fOi*‘
Ut # vrrlttoa k m rente* to cu re o r g#nOMl
Uin Money. Boole endaom e free. AOdreu -

EOYAL MEDICINE COt ^ a g 8 a s 5 B S « *

DR. Wm. Tcegarden,
1265. Detroit St., Xenia, 0 .
Cures Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Kervon# Diseases. Also dis
eases of women.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Gtoi%0 II. Crawford, whoso residence Is
miknown, will ta^o notice that on the loth
day of June, A, I), 100i, Robert I), (tewford
hied Ids petition ill the Common 1‘IcftS
Court of Greene County. Ohio, in e«»e Ko'»
n,J37 against Uio above named George 11,
Crawford and others, praying for partition
of Ibe following premises: lowit: Situate
In the County of Greene, in , the State of
Ohio, and In tho Township of CedarvlitC,
towit; Situate and being bnr the waters of
Mflcsits Creek, being parted Military Survey
Ko. lift I, and bounded a* follows: lovrit;
I'.rinnlng at a.stone corner fo. Rcrfd
and funning thence with bis line
K 23!iw, W 51.3 pedes to a atone In said Hqe
corner to John JamisoiVa licirs: thence B
W W poHs to a slake and while cafe In
James Gull's line, tbc-tice S H3°, K lift
poles to fhebcfcinfthifi', contaiidna eig.btoen
arms more of less, being the anld premises
conveyed to J*»lc Paris *«d Hannah Paris
by Daniel Siurphy and wife by deed dated
Noyi-mber J, JriiO and recofdrd in Yol. B
at page Tib band Records of ft rente County,
Ohio; and for the assignment of tho doWer
of Alexander Crawford in the undivided
one half of the ahovedescribfcd ptefnlHea,
ftaid (GorgeII, Crawford is required to
answer <mor before tlrelOlhdayof Reptertber, loot or Judgment may be taken against
him.
T, t„ Magi inh r, Robert I>, Crawford.
Aftorncy,
Plaintiff,
CM,

Y oung .W riter-M y heroine ha*
golden hair, 1ml, T don’t like it,
f^ddon hair j* fw old. I wish I had
{‘bring them out,, Hticcotomh (Ko*
fe it-th iu g new.
SVc
Ba Iframl) lOo por rim, Tom**
Hi* Friend— Why n o t make it ra 
dium hair, m 'hoy?—-Pittsburg foe.*, per rim. JOo or tbre* tiomw for
25v at Bird’#.
Fwi
**

I s in a n d w e q u o te th e fo llo w in g C A S ft P R IC E S ;
Pjytuotiih Standard, lie. per lb,
Pjymouth Pore M9nilk .J4c4>&n.ftiL.
3 Ply Insect Proof Kentucky River Mill Hemp, l 4Ae pfer lb

!

Gft. Nfr-nnrmrntf Mrttvov TT«?CTOe.j -fO-QSMcCormicfc, Deering and Milwaukee sections at 4c each.
K n iv e s a n d K nife h e a d s fo r a ll m a c h in e s fu rn ish ed ,
a t p ro p o rtio n a te ' ra te s .

Pure Manillas and Sisal Rope, ail
sizes, Hay track and Carriers, Hay
Forks, Pulleys, etc., at

Kerr & Hastings Bros
THE BIGT10NEY MAKER
FOR HOG RAISER5
I* Dr, Jos. Hass’ Hog- Remedy which for more than 27 years
haa Stood tbs ^vercat teste and in all oases can be depended upon,
D obm are Small but effective and, results considered, is the cheapest,
safest and surest preparation on the market for hogs.

Dr. Haas Pays Por All Hogs That Die
When this Remedy is f«f *s a preventive,
I rojK*ift«nTfl';n f.

boofe^Bagoft^/*' •;

anda fr»topyorwhli3ii'ia*y.w i n t i i i f e
:mu* im m tim T*w»:
iwiUC'histBt*ttoh|^ffei,fid« guersiiilue
J?yci'fpwn fjtemriy.anditenciuilveiy pm t
the greet f«Uli J)r. Haas Rosin his Remedy,

t h o u s a n d s

o f

t e s s im o n ia l s

From the leading breeder# and feeders tbroughmit the hoi? raising
amuolaflteiti
? * °|f |tht
^ eThog*
dy without
w) 11 cfrnv}ftcfe
an7 one that they
cftuiiot
afford to1*
to attempt
to rinse
it.
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M K f X
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FO R S A L E BY
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C^arville, 0,
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